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Mainstream Living 
Celebrates the Beth 
Cheville House
A ribbon-cutting ceremony marked the 
opening of Beth Cheville House at 1417 
Douglas Avenue in Ames on Friday, February 
26. A partnership with the city of Ames, 
United Way of Story County, and the Story 
County Housing Trust Fund helped to 
initiate the project.  The Ames City Council 
approved the sale of the site to Mainstream 
Living in January 2020. Under the sales 
agreement, the facility will serve as housing 
for low-income adults with intellectual 
disabilities for at least 21 years.

Following the land sale, Mainstream Living 
conducted a fundraising campaign with 
generous donations from many individuals 
and families, including the Chevilles. The 
group home is named after Beth Cheville 
who, along with her husband Norman and 
three other families, founded Mainstream 
Living in 1975. Instead of placing their 
daughter Carol in a state institution, the 
Chevilles wanted to create community 
living options for people with intellectual 
disabilities.

“We are thrilled to honor Beth Cheville’s 
decades of advocacy,” Mainstream Living 
President and CEO Bill Vaughn said in a 
news release. “Her dedication to ensuring 
people with disabilities live fulfilling and 
integrated lives in community settings is an 
inspiration to all of us.” 

The accessible home will provide community 
housing and supportive services to five 
adults with intellectual disabilities. 

Holidays and Housewarmings
A new par tne rsh ip  w i th  Chr i s t 
Commun i ty  Church  has  been a 
b less ing  fo r  Ma ins t ream L iv ing 
and i t s  members .   Dur ing  the 
ho l iday  season,  the  church 
vo lun teered  to  purchase 
g i f t s  and househo ld  i tems fo r 
a  number  o f  our  s i tes  and 
res idents .   Thanks  to  the i r 
suppor t  and o thers  in  the 
commun i ty,  we were  ab le  to 

fu l f i l l  near l y  eve ry  i tem on  the 
w ish  l i s ts  o f  Ma ins t ream L iv ing ’s 
members .
  
I n  ea r l y  spr ing ,  the  g roup 
once  aga in  s tepped up as 
par t  o f  Chr i s t  Commun i ty 
Church ’s  housewarming  event 
where  househo ld  goods  and 
persona l  i t ems were  co l l ec ted 
and donated  to  a  number 
o f  o rgan iza t ions  in  Ames.  
Ma ins t ream L iv ing  rece ived 
d ishes ,  paper  goods ,  c ra f t 
supp l i es ,  packaged food and 
much more  in  a  generous 
donat ion  tha t  has  bene f i ted 
many  o f  our  members . 
 
Chr i s t  Commun i ty  Church ’s 
Loca l  Serve  Team has  been 
an  asse t  to  the  o rgan iza t ion 
over  the  l as t  severa l 

months .   Team member  Debra 
Johnson has  worked w i th 
Ma ins t ream L iv ing  D i rec to r  o f 
Corpora te  Compl iance  and 
Commun ica t ions  Amber  Cor r i e r i 
to  fac i l i t a te  the  donat ions .  
“Our  par tne rsh ip  w i th  Chr i s t 
Commun i ty  Church  has  been 
ins t rumenta l  i n  ass is t ing 
w i th  member  needs .  The i r 
eagerness  to  suppor t  peop le 
w i th  d isab i l i t i es  i s  ve ry  much 
apprec ia ted  by  our  s ta f f  and 
those  we se rve , ”  sa id  Cor r i e r i .   
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Member Spotlight – TraisterMember Spotlight – Traister
Traister is an energetic young man that has lived in Mainstream 
Living’s Transition Age Youth (TAY) program for the past two 
years. The TAY Program is designed to provide goal-oriented, 
individualized support to young adults. TAY is structured to 
provide quality learning and skill building experiences in a 
transitional living environment that facilitates individual growth 
and self-sufficiency. As a member of TAY, Traister strives to be 
a good son, friend, student, and brother. He loves animals but 
has a very special love for cats. He has been diagnosed with 
Autism and Schizoaffective Disorder but he has never let his 
diagnosis define him. Traister has big goals and dreams and 
hopes to one day own his own restaurant and have a family of 
his own. 
 
Traister graduated from Hoover High School in 2019. After 
high school, he participated in a Work and Play Program with 
Easter Seals and decided he wanted to continue to learn and 
sharpen his skills in order to find employment.  He also had 
a desire to improve his independent living skills and enrolled 
the Stride Program” through the Des Moines Public School 
District. Stride works with special education students who 
have the credits to graduate high school but need extra 
support before becoming independent members of the 
community. Traister completed the Stride Program and was 
even selected by his teachers to do an interview with KCCI 
about his success.  
 
After completing Stride, Traister has taken part in other 
educational and skill building programs.  He spent several 

weeks learning how to ride the bus to the Des Moines VA 
Hospital. Traister is learning how to cook, prepare, and serve 
meals in the kitchen at the hospital. 
Traister believes his success is due to his ability to express 
himself and feeling comfortable in his own skin.  He has 
worked hard on being able to manage his emotions and tell 
people how he feels.  He says this has really helped him 
with achievements in the classroom and in our TAY program.  
Traister has had a history of disruptive behavior in the 
classroom and in his home, because he was not always able 
to explain how he felt nor felt comfortable doing so. Traister is 
at home in the TAY program and feels as though his peers and 
the staff who work with them are his family. 

VaccinesVaccines
Mainstream Living vaccinated hundreds of staff and members 
during late January and early February.  In partnership with 
the Iowa Department of Public Health and CVS Pharmacies, 
vaccine clinics were held at our offices in Ames and Des Moines.  
To date, we have vaccinated nearly 700 of our members and 
employees and continue to assist those interested in identifying 
vaccine opportunities in their home communities.  While many 
of our stakeholders are vaccinated, we continue to follow CDC 
guidelines, requiring face coverings and encouraging frequent 
handwashing and sanitizing.  Everyone at Mainstream continues 
to work together to provide support and services in a safe and 
responsible manner.

Cat’s StoryCat’s Story
Last summer, Mainstream Living was made aware (through 
a referral) of a young lady named Catorina that was in a very 
dire situation and in need of services. Catorina, known as Cat 
was 32 years old and had never received supportive services 
through an agency. There is very little that we know about her 
past, but we discovered that Cat was living with her adoptive 
mother, but being removed from her care due to extreme 
hoarding conditions. The home environment harmful to Cat’s 
mental and physical health.  She had even resorted to using 
the creek behind the home as a restroom. One of our Team 
Leaders, Serena McCuen conducted a referral meeting over 
Zoom and instantly knew that Cat would be in a great place at 
our 74th Street location in Des Moines.  
 
Catorina was officially removed from her mother’s care on July 
1st 2020 and moved into our location with nothing but the 
clothes on her back, a 10 year-old can of plums (yes, that’s 
right) and one light jacket.  She was immediately connected 
to a team of medical professionals to assist with obtaining 
the proper medications for her psychiatric conditions. She 
now lives in a home where she has things like food and water 
always available. In just a short time with Mainstream Living, 

Cat has gone from having to bathe in the creek behind her 
home to finding incredible joy in using a real shower. She 
loves the experience 
and even showers 
a few times per 
day.  Over time, Cat 
has becoming less 
insecure about food 
and has been able 
to learn about meal 
preparation. While 
she was once very 
disconnected from 
those around her, she 
is alert, gets along 
well with others and 
is thriving in her new 
home. The entire staff 
at the site have been 
amazing at helping 
Cat acclimate to her 
environment 

Cat’s StoryCat’s Story
ContinuedContinued
and support her through this 
significant adjustment.  
 
The changes in Cat have 
been dramatic. An incredibly 
challenging situation has turned 
into a heartwarming tale of how 
a group of supportive and caring 
people can impact the life of 
another.  Cat’s story is a perfect 
example of our mission, vision, 
and values in action.

Cat in her new room

Cat with Team Leader Serena McCuen Cat’s prior living conditions


